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Attorntys at Law,

A lamosn, Colo., I ec. 3. Alamosa had
a lynching bee yesterday. A worthless old tramp named Michael O'llrlen
was the sui'jeri. His crime was the
most hideous known to man, und his
victim, a young irl named Alice Mc
Gregor, is now hovering at the point ot
death, suffering from the brutality of
his assault. Miss McGregor and sister
live alone. One of them hud occasion
to be absent night before last on a business ti In out of town, leaving her sister alone in Die house, lu the middle
of the night the girl was awakened by a
noise iu tier room, aud discovered tuo
villian O'llrlen in the act of cooly lighting the lamp. He bad gained entei-anc- e
by picking the luck of the door
with a w ire.
The poor girl at first thought his object was buigalry, and when she
his real purpose she endcuvor-e- d
to save herself by offering biui ber
watcliand money. The villiaii refused
and set upon Lis victim. A long struggle ensued. Miss McGregor fought as
long as she could. She was terribly
bruised and it is thought she will die.
O'ilnen w as caught and lodged in jail,
but tne people of Alamosa, without
one dissenting voice, organized a party
aud took him from jail and banged
him to the stock yard gates.
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THE HERMOSA

Brute Lynchea.

lej.

a. Statistics in the
United States collector of
customs here give the importation of
silver ore from Mexico nt this point the
last month as 0,1(12 tons, valued at
El Paso,

oflice of the

This is an average of 220 tons
per day. and an average value of ?.M
per ton. 1 he daily average for October
was 170 tons, and the highest dailey
average for the month preceding October was 147 tons, the average for last
year. The total Importation for the
past eleven months is 40,470 tons
tons for 18.-- and
against a total
and8,4u3 tons fur 1885. The value of
the importations for the past eleven
mouths is ?2,(!l,24"i, against a total of
$ 1,845,777 for 188.',, and ?fil2,275 for 188C,

$34i),ia."i.

0,

A

IUlugulh

CUr7Ma'l

TaU- -

lUOHJI.

Hoy. It. U 1'k kons. resident of tha
MoUiodiit Frotabint Church of South
Carolina, writa from Green villa:
"About (nur years ago I was attackad
with ahst th pSruiumm pronounced
U on ml (no rliiMimntiAiu,
accompanied with
ry j.rU. My applit failed maantiruly,
1
puUia and very
and had an
irregular piil'nttuuti of tho heart A terrible pn in nnn cuius into my cheat aud
liuulaem, and I bactro o helplcaa that 1
at all. The
could altond to no huin
paint wora movable, and would euniotimee
psiw from use part of my body to siiothea.
Finally th rrjriplj hrukti out on my lrfl
lisad and arm, and produocd muoh nwull-itif- t.
I wii for ititen month afflicted
ia this wny. aud of nnuna used a great
many kiudiof medicine, but nothing rave
ti rrliif Frinnd finally pernuacWd ma
Hpenino 1 uotieed adisridod
Xii try Bwift
l.npifiTi nunt w title Ukinjr tha first bottle.
I con tinned ita ua until I had taken about
bcu I found hiymK
one dozen bottles,
Sound and well again, with no liga o di
left eioept a stifTnna in my hand, m
retult of th oryipe:aa. While taking
ti. modicin I xaiued ua an avr(re two
pound of flefh par week. I think ti. S. H.
a valuable medicine, and 1 frequently
reeommend it to mr friends."
Writ t the riwirr Kractvic Co,
Athin'o, Ga , for a Trmtti on liloM aud
Bkiu Dines, mailed fre to anyenu."

ce

one-hal-

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Real Estate Broker,

attention prlvn to conveyancing
Stun XLcollecting,
Miner ll.nnk, Labor
proof.,, ato.
OfFf.CZ AT CULOJtlDB

K,UEX.

H1LLSBORO. N.MEX,
8. ALEXAMiEU.

S. B. KEWCOMH.

LaCrucs,N.M.

T. W. I'AKKKR,

'

Uilldboro,

N. M.

When a man conies out In a crowd
and says he will not run for office, he
duction amounted lo Uo.'Mimio burrels.
reminds one vey in itch of that other
She Didn't Go.
person w ho pinned a Temperance pledge
and the stoek'on hand Junu 1st, 1SS0,
A Iloston woman wrote tothemayor on his coat so
was valued ut Sll,0ii(i,iixi. Uiissia has
that some one would ask
valuable deposits at llaku Ions known, of a new town in Wyoming, asking for him to lrii.lt under the mistaken ira
Lut jupt jmt, to pouiujctcial use. The lufuruiutiou regarding the state of so I pression that be would refuse,

THK BLACK RANGE,
raklteM

t'rj frlda)

at rfctorMe.

.

,

BT W.O. THOMPSON.

Friday,

DcmUr

eth., 1887.

A Sad Death.
At about noun Wediireda
hocking

a moat

cclJeitoocurroJllbtjiler

tame of dark green, and accompanied
by Mn. CJlJrr, Mr. Kingtfottf and
several oter la&e friends, ocrtipled 11
Beats rrved tor the family of Ut
president In tbe prl rate galleries. Tbe
front seat wss occupied by tbe Cblneea
snii.iaier, bis suite and aaeodstea. Tbe
mlnUter wore a nantflcent robe of
light Hue satin and I Is companions
were ciad as rtcbty.tbougb In mora sub
dued color. The proceeding of trie
day was opened Willi prayer by tbe
chaplain. Her. J. IX Butler. Tbe presi
dent of the senate, Mr. Ingalla, then
took tl chair and called tbe senate to
order, lie said he would place before
Ibe seoat certificate of election, of
appointments and other papers recelV'
ed aine die the adlournment.
(Sen
In swearing in of senators-elect- ,
ator Hoar made an objection to the ad
ministration of tbe oath to Mr. Falker,
of West Virginia, until certain ques

in toe
Instant death of one of CLluride'a moat
rrsia-cle- d
cltiietis, Mr. William 11,
Jauiea. As no one was luimtxiiaU-lwith the unfortunate man at the
time the exaotnraa of the accident Is
pot known, tut The Kakoe learnt the
following particular! of tint aad affair
from Superintendent McBride:
It buis thai Mr. Jauiea and Itobert
Cassady ere urkinjr together In th
eliflii) Dve fot wlnr.e bvlwtrn the SHO
and 4ti(i fool level, ana at aUmt 113)0
they tired two blnst and left the mine
returning in alniut Gfteeu minutea.
Mr. Juuiea entered ti e winze while
CaaiuMljr remained on U at the wind
Jew, and n a sfiurt lime Mr. Jamea re
ported Lite) shots bad done, good work
to get some ore sacks.
and
and uliout tlmt time Cassadjr beard the
Bound of something falling and the dis
appearance of Mr. James' lighted ran
die. ('mnh7 immediately atarted down
the w inze and called to his companion
but the echo of Lla voice w aa the only
answer, he then proceeded to give the
alarm and in a few momenta Super
intendtiit Mcjiride and others arrived
at the scene of the accident w here they
found the unfortunute lying dead, life
being extinct Altera careful exam
iiiatlon of the ground it waa found that
a rock had droned from the hanging
wall ft the winze aud bud evidently
truck the unfortunate man upon the
bead knocking him from a platform
w here it la presumed be bad gone to get
pre sucks, and wu thrown down ten or
twelve I tot below, where lie waa found
The rock which caused the calamity
weighed from thirty to forty pound.-an- d
was probably bhuken from its po
ailion by the concussion of the siioU
but recently tired. The rock fell about
twelve feet, and it la though struck
the deceased at the base of the brain
while stooping over, causing Instant
death. Other than a small deep bruise
at the base of the brain, a conn!erable
bruise on the top of the head there are
but a few oilier scars. The remains of
the unfortunate were immediately
taken to his home where they arrived
shortly after live o'clock, Tre accident
wan no oilier but an inadvertable one
and uo blame Is attached to anyone
The deceased was born at btillwell
Farm, Chesswater, Cornwall, England
March )lth, 1842; came to Penn
avlyanla in 1802, and in 1H08, married
Miss Jtebecca Crawford, sister of Captain Jack Crawford whose deeds of
daring and kindness is well know
throughout the western world. In 1681
Mr. James in company with his
brother ln law Austin Crawford, came
to Chloride, and in 1882, bis family
joined him here. Mr. Jamea leaves
wife and six children to mourn bis
death. The family and friends of the
deceased have the beart felt sympathy
of the entire community.
The funeral took .place here this
afternoon Friday) shortly after 8
o'clock.
AlonuuMut wine wbicta reeuiU--
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Dealer in

iinm
k)m

DIMM.

KMuae

PaaS-S- S

Q.

f lOlDTIITIII.

Baisuia.

anaiiar.

H GENERAL MERCHANDISE -

No. 8C5.
ApplloaUon for a Patent.

I
U.S. Lead OnVa. Ia Craeea, N.
Conslstinf of
I
k.m auth.
OTICK IB HKUtH V 4.IVa! that aimoa
M. Illun bv bis aUy la tact jaroo it
DRY GOODS, GENTS', LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES.
rilun imai lnat Orooe addreaa la I airv l
tions to which bis credentials gave rise
t o. New Malleo baatlila day BM-- his
lor a patent lor losriMt tioa-rcould be pained upon by the committee application
A Ultv Bn
la) Jnear I ef Ihe
rw.nui.lie
Mtm or vein beart b a gold,
on privileges and elections. As a mem urtmk
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothing,
atinaoi-B"""a
wiin
silver
lean
nnuu
ber of the committee be assured the iin.nJ a Ki.hiv.nva (tNti'ent in wiuin,
Int aclililo Nngrn ailnlag Ulatiios,
senate that the matter should receive altuaid
tmuntyof Merra end Territory ol new aiexImmediate attention from the com Irxi and dalaalad by the Bald notes aadr GROCERIES. HARDWARE. MINERS' SUPPLIES.
lat on Sle la thU office at Lot
mittee. That if the gentleman was official
eat in TownalilD No II aotita of Kange
No 7 weat ol New H.xloo tinnuian a am im
found to be entitled to bis seat be could No
deacrllM-- d ae lollowa, to wit:
snt
Hk..lvM(i bi (ur No. I a Urantta aa
euter npou bis dutiea without unneces
Tbe above having been bought cheap and for cash and with all the advaat.
aet
ta ground with mound of alone
7lllxrl In
sary delay.
Bchlaied l eM. a beece the N. a. Cor. of aee age of low rates In freight. I am enabled to sell at prices that defy oompetlUea.
N
W
K
feet.
win
T
II I.K1W beara
Senator Henna said that tbe course fc
A a oak tree 11 In Clara maraea n. i.
proposed by the senator from Massa beara M (C dee I SS Ira I. A flnlon tree 11 I Call and convince yourself of this fact
bearer) 17 deg W 7t
marked B. T.
Reapectfullr.
JAME3 DALGLISH.
chusetts fcoemed eminently appropriate, dlam
I net.
Tlienoe B 41 deg It tula m oroaal
14M
to Cor N.- S.
o
rtdge
arrm
and
be
ruloh
followed
and trusted that It would
stone IxllXT, in am in irouno wi
without the formality of a vote. This liranlte
rblaled I Ui wbeuee
d tA atone
at la dlam marked B. T.
Juultmrtree
and
of
tbe call
course was followed,
H an aeg so an in n iiw lees,
i uence
dee to mln W IN) ft to arroyo eourae N It
tbe senators elect proceeded, The oath M
A
graulle
atone
a.
M6ft
cor No
was administered to Mr. Turpie, of Id In aet towith mound ot stoma A earth lallxst
aroaad
A dilated l eal whence a I iuou tree 14 In
diana, and be was admmiitd to bis Ittllam
Dealers Id
iiurkad U. T. 1 SM bean M Bl dear W
seat. All the paiiers in the case were 7b I leet. A Cedar tree M In dlam marked B.
B a dec 45 mln W lou leet.
T.
beara
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries and
referred to the committee on privileges, Thenne N dea 15 mln W oroaalng arroyo A
ndlng along a & elope iwe leet to tar
Long before noon the galleries of the
Not. A a on Granite rook la place, eniaiea
house were crowded to their utmost 4 M, with mound of atone, wheaee a Juni
16 In dlam marked D. T.
bean
capacity with spectators, drawn to orm tree
dec W 14 feet. Tlienoe N 51 dec SO tola
1 plaoa of be
K
No
descending
to
Utr
scenes
leet
ttt
theof
witness
to
opening
gether
ginning.
of tbe new congress. Ladies were in Magnetic variation If deg 10 mln K
lt,45 aoree.
gay
costumes
and
majority
their
the
Tbe location of I lila mine it reoorded In the
Ready-Mad- e
lent an air of animation to the chain Hecorder's offlce of hoenrro Co. In Beik I,
I'ace a The amended location reoorded In
ber. Op the floor members congregat the Heoorder'a oitloe of HlerraUo In Book B,
etl A S. Tba adjoining claim are the
Millinery Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes..
ed and exchanged greetings and coo pace
(.a,wl l.unk "
Any and all persons claiming adversely
gratulntions. There were very few
We also bave a fine line ot Flrsl-Clas- s
any portion of said i.reat Republic Mine or
Moral decorations upon the dtk. The Bull are
ground are reuuirea to Die their adol the lulled
verse claltnl with the
clerk proceeded with tho roll call.
a
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DINES & MORGAN
.lvl2n.rs Supplies.

Il

g

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING.
Goods,
Clothing,

TOBACCOS and CIGRS.

KeK-at-

Oiaanplna eiiarl TJaaS WHtar.
Mr. A. B. Wltite, tba wull known autbat
ef

" Whitu

I'liimoirrapiiy,

as

fmiioua

the Chaiuplon Siiariiianu Writer of

Ui

World, nuaiTad Ui Arat prima in tha
oontaata at Lnoiloo, IDdinborgh,
1 aria aud Drrltn ; ba earn Bear being par
man on fir diaaUad by rhaumatiam. Ilia
rooovery by the nee of a remedy Infallible
in vurinir rheumatism end all blood dwee
U told in a letter from hia office. 103 Waah- tngtoa at, Chioago, dated June SO, 1887.
lie writes:
" Tonr mnadr kaa done wonderful aer
loa lor ma.
or the rawt flra yean
Lara been troubled with rhaumatio paioa.
"My riifht band had become almnat uaa
leae and I waa rraduallr loainv ipaad a a
shorthand writer. A friend of mine, Vt,
TJedrrich, adrieed ma i tout rnmedr. I
need a duaca bottlea of B. 8. and am aow
entirely recovered. I ihtll never eeaae to
oommend your esoollont modioluea, and
wiau yoa much luoeoea.
"Youra truly, A. 8. Whitb "
Aad here is anotbar witnoaa:
Hkktoh. Ark- - Auguit, SSth, 1R87.
" Laat spring I waa danireruualy afflicted
with eryaipclaa, and my lift waa despaired
el by IDT pnysloiane. At a laat hope
tried 8. 8. 8. and toon found reliof, and
in two aekt waa able to attend to my
buslnFea.
I need Ave hnttlea.
"8. U. WrrrnoBNK.Ed. BalineOnrnar
Treatise on lilood aad Skin Diesaaea
mailed free, TUB Swirr BrxciTIO Co4

2rawet

S,

Atlauta,

LEGAL

Qa.

NOTICES.

NO. 888.

Assemble.

Washington,
li. C Dec.-- B. The
senate chamber wore a fresh and. taste
ful apiiearancu tins morning. The
loort aud galleries were newly car
peted, and desks glistened in coats of
yarnsh, which mingled faintly with
that of bouquets and gorgeous floral
devices which enlivened the picture,
Senators bean to arrive and take their
aeala before 11 o'clock. Senators Stew
art aud Hlhcock being the Drat comers,
Four hours before noon the Door was
busy scene. Members of parties, their
lriends and otllcers of the senate tak
ing this occasion to exrhauge greetingi
and compare notes. The chijuf topic of
conversation of the majority was the
prospect of a conflict over the admis
Bion of certain demcratic senators-elect- ,
and it early became known that repub
licans in default of any caucus plan of
action had concluded to follow the lead
of their members of the committee on
Those had
privileges of elections.
been informal consultations. It waa
understood it had reached the conclu
sion to make no opposition to the ad
mission of Turpie, of Indiana, but to
object to the admission of Faulk er, of
West Virginia, on the ground of con
flicting credentials from that state,
The general opinion was that there
and that the usual
would be a dead-loccourse of opening proceedings would
nut be broken.
The rallierita were crowded to over
:
Mi
Cicvc'.u.tl, clad in eta-

Ct at sate e t

a small teal.
n w.
Usaa-AImMT mmlm.
Cross waaa in mi tt
M Wl
aWltn,eieJas a mhtr lanta lea) a
4 II MiMl f la rnmM
eo lit law
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Application for a Patent.
Land Offloa Laa Crneet, V.
iMoember 7th, 1HH7.
KTDTtOK
I

"south

N

M

Stales Laud Offlue at Laa (iruves lu the Ter
ritory ol New Mexico during tba sixty days
period of puhlleatlon hereof, or they will
be be mid u;y virtue of the provisions of the
Htatute.
Sepx4-aKlM0u ti. BuiBLPa, KagUtor

All Kinds of Meats and Ranch Produce Constantly on Hand.
Call and Examine our Block before going elsewhere.

s

DINES & MORGAN.

Notloe of Forfeiture.
To George allleaaU. Ilenry C Iledgos and Q,
A. untea
are hereby notified that tbe under

V

I signed have expended one hundred
doll am eaeh year during Isis) aud ISMS In la
.Mir and Improvements on the Nordliauaen
No. 1 mining claim, situated In the Apache
Mlnlnc liUtrti't. hierru Houiitv. New tlexluo.
tha SHine being the assuasiuent work for aulil
yearu on salti claim. i wiiuin tun penoo oi
ninety days after this notice, you fall or refuse to pay your several proportions ol said
expunduurc, your Interests therein will be
lortuiteu to tba anonnicned.
Dated Aug M.

hUl'HY r. UTTER.
L. llUADl OKD 1'ltINCE.

J.

C.

CHLORIDE

PLEMMONS,
Dealer

in'

General Merchandise, Miners' Sup-

Beptl-x- x

1BS7

plies, Liquors, Tobaccos,

DTPUT
r V rl JJ I rd

"VRswsrdsd are those who
1
this and then act;
will
they
flndnnnorable employment that
will not take them Iroiu their homes and
lamllles. The profits are lame and sure for
every Industrious person, many have made
and are uow makinc several hundred oouars
a month. It la easy for one to make S5 and
upwsrdt per day, who It willing to work.
fcUtber tax, young or old; capital not neednew. No
ed; we start you. Everything
special ability required : you, reader, can do
It as well as any one. Write to us at onue
for full particulars, which wa mall free, Addreaa, Stlnaon A Co,, Portland, Matno.

Etc

In Fact

EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IK
G-roce- rr

INVNTIONM,t Hermosa,

world during the laat bHlTccntury. Not least
among the wonders of Inventive progress Is
a method and system of work tiiat can be
petifirmed all over the country without sep
aratlng the workers from their bouiea. fay
liberal; any one can do the work; either sex
young or old; no special ability required,
capital pot needed ; vou tre atarted free.
Cut this out and return It tons and we will
send you free, aomathlng of crest value aud
Importance to you, that will ttart you In
bualuess, which will bring vou In more money right away, than anything elae In the
s.TBUK A
woriu. urana ouim tree. Add
CO.. Augusta, Mains.

IIEUEKY GIVEN that tba
Wettem Mining Compan
ol

IHE

D. C.

N Mex.

L

&

C. CO.

TM

Toneka. K ansae. Charles lliabon. ot Chle
ride, hem Mexloo, William liuun, Ileruiosa,
New Mexico,
and Jerry (i. Mabaney, ol
lilcaK, 111 , by tholr attorney, H. N. Castle,
whoae iKwtonine addrnns UToiwka, Kansas,
have tills day fllnd tlinlr application lor a
patent lor Ills S linear fiwt ol the "iloffom
mine or vein bearing: procloue metals with
surface around Boo fei't In width altnatxd
In Anaohe mlnlna district.: Lkmntv of HI
erra. and Territory of Mew slaxloo. and de
slanatwd by the fluid notes and official plat on
file In Uils oflloe aa aurvey No. StM. dlvtrlot
No. i located In n H of aee. t and n K aee
S tp 11 t,r w. bolng duaorilied aa follows to
wn:
IIKGIXMKfl at cor. No. 1 cedar postSxf In,
S ft Ion- t ft In the around with wa mound of
corner ot
wliunoe the n
atone marked
iiHiNn.l in 11 a. r a w Iwaia n BU dec W mln
1 l'Jl feet.
A forked aprum tree boara 1 7 dug
on mm e n i It. a small pinion tree peart
St) dot- 0 mln a IT. S ft. A nlnlon tree in In
dla bears n 10 de U mln aS8.SK. Cliff
rooks Bums North Dry ereek beara a B9 dra
to mm e an tne irnea oiaaea ana marked n.
T.
Thouee south Ml dcgfiHmln w, Var
11 dtMf II mln e
in eroaene tue rldira oourta
w sua to enr No. S. A eedar noat 5x5 In. 6 ft
long set t ft In ground with mound of atone
wnenoe a jumper tree at in oia
maraoa
hears 1 1 Qua to mm w u.o it a juniper id in,
dla bears n 7 ueg ir mm w 71 li. a pinon at In.
dla bra a 0 deg 15 mln e W ft all marked B. T,
Tbeuoe S3 deg M mln a lift) oroaaat
creek course eaat Ull.e to corner No.
at
dar post 6x5 In. S ft. long aet S ft In groun
with mound of atone and marked
ptnon
In. dla heart 1 Hi deg w 10.05 ft.
juniper 11 In. dla bean all deg So mln w
S in. dla bean 1 IM dag 50 mln
pinion
ft. a
It. all marked B T.I 81 from which the
I w oer of "Heady Hello!" clnlm bean a 7
dear 57 mln e Bus.S ft tuenoe n W deg 50 mln a
Mi croaxea creek. Course east. SSt) Intersoctt
west tide line 01 A, J. knight, "Beady Re,
lief" clnlm located Nov. ltMU. M7 ft a 1! deg II
mlnwtotw corner ofIs the "Ready Relief
claim, at whloh point set a eedar post 6x1
tn. an.. S ft long aet I ft In ground with
wltu mound 01 atone marked
mh. K.
small lnntper lean 1 78 deg w it ft. afoiin
III M W
tnlh .nlM,niiy IiOhvn U 11 lll
outer road, cmirnu t e 6ie to coniwr
mm."Mo 4 a edar post !?: lu. q. It Ioiik net '2 ft
afc:ur:e asmiJl pla
la groum! mukout-3.1!1- ,

at
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Manager.

J. R. MOORE,

A GRAND
CHRISTMAS BALL

Has just been opened and has on hand an assorted lot of

will be given at Chloride, Uonday Night.

FRESH MEAS OF ALL KINDS

December 26th, 1887.

SHOP, Drat door below Printing Office.

OYSTER SUPPER
will be served at tbe

CHLORIDE HOTEL
All are cordially Invited to attend and
have a good time generally.

N E W STORE
SsTOTXr CrOOd-- S

BT ORDER OF COMIOTTEB,

-B-

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES

ILLIARD and TOOL

TOURNAMENT

I

!

at tbe

Teas, Tobaccos, Cigars,

y

M

r.l

-'

H

BIG 6 SALOON,

Candies, Flour, Grain and Meats,

December, 24th, 1887,
Commencing at t o'clock, p. m.
Tba auoeatalul contestant at tba pool table
will reoelTe a prtaa of KM; at tba billiard
table I10.no. All are rotted. No extra lea.
Come every body and wa will bave a gala
day wltb a floe of pltmauru embraced.
novo A JIM.

ALSQ

Powder, Fuse and Caps for Miners' Use,
D.

PATRICK'S,

AT

CHLORIDE N.

M.
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